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Your patio, we take care of it!



You choose, you create…



What is Hospitality Patio Service?

We all want to be outdoors as much as we can, and if we are outside, we like to be 
as comfortable as possible. 
At HPS, we understand that, and we also understand that it takes a lot for a 
hospitality business to be able to provide that comfort in style for your guests. It is 
with this in mind why we have created this beautiful hospitality patio service program! 
HPS takes away the stress and time hospitality business owners have to deal with 
keeping an outdoor area in top condition. Which is why we will take care of every 
aspect of your patio furniture on your behalf.
With our own transport, we will deliver your patio furniture when you need it and at a 
time that best fi ts your schedule. We will position your furniture in your outdoor area 
according to a preplanned layout, and we will take care of any issues your furniture 
encounters over the course of the season.
If for example, a chair needs to be repaired or replaced, you will be covered for the 
duration of your contract with HPS. At the end of the season, we will collect your 
furniture to our warehouse, where will be professionally cleaned and checked at our 
facility before it is stored. All items will be placed and sealed on pallets, and we will 
make sure you receive your furniture back in superb condition. You can then relax,
 in the knowledge that we will make sure everything is in perfect condition. 
When you are ready for the next season simply call us and we’ll arrange to deliver 
at your convenience!

You choose, you create…
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What materials does HPS use?

HPS work exclusively with TULP Outdoor, a specialty outdoor furniture brand,  that 
only uses the best materials available. HPS have partnered with TULP to design a 
hospitality line that meets all standards and needs for intensive use. Powder coated 
aluminum, Sunbrella fabrics, quick dry foam and  certifi ed teak to make a unique 
collection specifi cally designed for hospitality. Our program allows you to combine 
our collection of materials & fabrics across our model range to suit your own needs 
and requirements.
You can choose your table bases in either aluminum or teak. Then you specify the
 table top in a High-Pressure Laminate (HPL) or teak, with or without an umbrella 
hole. Finally, you choose chairs to compliment your bases and table tops and know 
that when you’re ready for the season ahead, we’ll deliver all of you furniture and 
position it to your preferred layout.
We strive to be fl exible with all our outdoor furniture, which is why we offer you the 
choice of specifying your ideal setup. At HPS you choose, you create…

Water Repellent Certi  ed Teak Quick Dry Foam
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Dining Chairs

Tulum dining chair
Matt White with teak armrest

Fenway dining chair
Teak

Tulum dining chair
Matt White

Tulum dining chair
Matt Royal Grey

Tulum dining chair
Matt Royal Grey with teak armrest
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Dining Table Tops

Dining Table Bases

Flexi Table Top
Teak

Flexi Dining Table Base
ALU mat white

Flexi Table Top
HPL Cemento light grey

Flexi Dining Table Base 
ALU mat royal grey

Flexi Dining Table Base
Teak

Flexi Table Top
HPL Carbon dark grey
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Bar and dining table sizes:
31x31  |  35x35  |  63x35  |  86x35  |  31 round  |  47 round

Dining Tables

Flexi Dining Table
Teak

Flexi Dining Table
ALU with HPL Top

Flexi Dining Table
ALU wirh HPL top

Flexi Dining Table
ALU with teak Top

Flexi Dining Table
Teak
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Bar Chairs

Tulum bar chair
Matt White

Tulum bar chair
Matt Royal Grey

Kingston bar stool
Teak

Tulum bar chair
Matt Royal Grey with teak armrest

Quincy bar chair
Teak 

Tulum bar chair
Matt White with teak armrest
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Bar Table Tops

Bar Table Bases

Flexi Table Top
Teak

Flexi Bar Table Base
ALU Matt Royal Rrey

Flexi Table Top
HPL Cemento light grey

Flexi Bar Table Base
ALU Matt White

Flexi Bar Table Base
Teak

Flexi Table Top
HPL carbon dark grey
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Bar and dining table sizes:
31x31  |  35x35  |  63x35  |  86x35  |  31 round  |  47 round

Bar Tables

Flexi Bar Table
ALU with teak top

Flexi Bar Table
ALU with HPL top

Flexi Bar Table
Teak

Flexi Bar Table
ALU with HPL top

Flexi Bar Table
ALU with teak top
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Loungers

Celtic Lounger 
Sunbrella cushion

Jules Single Lounger 
Matt White ALU with teak arms

Celtic Lounger 
Teak
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Dorchester Adirondack
Teak

Jules Single Lounger MRG
Matt Royal Grey with ALU

Dorchester Adirondack
Teak with foot stool





How does the contract work?

We will create a 36-month contract with all the services included within the time 
specifi ed. At the start, you pay a deposit and you pay for the duration of your contract 
monthly. At the end of the contract, you own your furniture and are free to decide 
what to do. If you would like to continue with our HPS program, we can offer you a 
service contract or trade your existing furniture into a new contract. It’s all up to you; 
all options are possible! Please contact us if you would like to go over your needs or 
simply go to the website to get a quote.

HPS works exclusively with TULP OUTDOOR
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